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TO LAND ON SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET

BRIDGEo

By .A.ld. A.ngevine, from the Sp.lect Com., on the
questIOn of legal title to land on the 80uth side of

B, BUTLER,) Main street bridge, the following report:
O. I:. ANGEVINE, (Committee. To the Honorable the Mayor and C01nrnon Co'uncil:
"ItV" HOLLIH'rKR, ) "Your Committee to wbom was referred the mat

By .AId Masou from the Pollee commit.tee, favor- ter eoncernin g the title of hllld proposed to be t8.~
ably on bIlls of J Streeker. and of Poheemen's h.en for the Widening of Maia street on the south
wageB for Deeemher. (i'iuanee Committee. I side 1 hereof,

By Ald. Hul~i8te~, ~'ronlthe Street,. Committee, . Wo~ld report tha,t they have, examined the sub·
fa~oriibly on bIll of 'I. Culhane. B'UHtnCe Com J ct WIth Eome CiU'{", and find thatt in the year
IDlttee, 11804~, tlw Ljeghdatlu'e of the 8tatPw of New York
. By Ald Braci\ett,from the Wood BuHding: Oom" a'jJpoiuteCl to IllY out a road fro~

favor:ibly ol~pet~tiOl:S of 11rs., Kinner, M. Dwyre, I ~d,UI!a, Ono?daga. '~o the GelleRee River,
P. ~l\~La,ughhu raMe. toUl' rod:~ wIde. And III the year 1806, by the

By Aid, Sbehon, from the Sewer Com., favor· same Comrru8Bioners were appointed to
ably on bi.ll ot H. Yvuug, and on eSfj:mate of VVm. out a toe G~'ne8ee River to Lewiston
Clark. Finance Com. Al~o, that, bill of rr. Cul· rods iu widtb, and such were 80 laid out and
hane be referred to Cont.. Expense Com. , thW3 le(kvinl~ a diir~reDce in the width of

Ph;'I'lT10N 'ro CANAL BOAIW6 I rOI:'.,d of rOdtL The t.wo rOl1dH then com-,
By ,A,I"d. l::,IetHlrd, from. the Improvement Com.) I P,OS"','d wba! . (~(1,lled Ml:1.1na,n(~ ~u1fi:11o 8tree,ts ..

the tollnllvin~ report ~ ! l ?(-;y albO t~;i~ Hi t~e year ~8J,~, tbe rrrustees
Elon. The C'ana{ Bvard,o , 01 th:j ot H~)ebl:'t'ttr tOOL, legal proceed-

:rbe Mayor alJd Common Council of the city of I to, and uLlite .Ma~n street with Buffttlo
Rochester, respectfully callyour a"ttention to the 1,,' , R'(j(l Huch street.was.' ,WIdened on both sides
following im[Jrovemenrs wbich in tthJir opinion. i1ud f!J. so \'. ideniog, Commissioners were
it Is the duty of the State to complete in whole or v~ award damagt-:s for land taken tor
in part. 8lUd and such award was con

A new double track bridge across the Valley I fir_med pai.d to pel'sous claiming to own
canal,on Plymout.h avenue I·sald land. And snch proceedings show tbat land

Iron railing upon the approaches to Lyell stnlet was taken on the 80,~lth side ot 8a.id street lying
bridge. between v;there M1' a bta.rr llOW cla.,nus to own and

Widening the foot-way upon the east side of St. the original line of said street pl'evious to the wi-
Paul street, bridge. ' deoing. Trwy also tind thitt Mr. Starr holds by

Rest.oring the improvement on Plymouth ave, deed trom Pnelp8 & Gurbam the Lind now claim-
Due between Buff'ttlo and Sp~ing streetB,t "~hich .was I ed to ~t~~ owned by, him. ~ciYl. de~~ bearing dllte
reI?oved at the,' recoustructlOll and. raIsIng of the I J~nul:Llh 184:~, ~na u:cordeu In hb'~r GO,'pa~e 90
bndge across the canaL of deeds. And that In tbe year 185·-, 81'1ld Starr

Constructing a retainin~ wan on the west side I purchased all the ri~ ht, tide gnd ioterest of the
of south St. Paul sti'eet between. the e~,8t end ,of /'.late J, l,}lllt.tban, "', N,Td",t.b",niel R,OCbes. ter~ and 1'.
the aqueduet and Conrt street bndge, WIth: a SUIt B. Husband to land, and the deeds are fE-
able protectioll railillg. corded ill Hher 13G, pages 239, 240,24:1

Constructing Griffith street upon a proper grade I Your eommlttee are of tbe olJiuioll that in case
its fun width, and restoring tbe side walks whico said land is taken for the wideyin14 of said street,
were covered up or destroyed, in connection with that no aWlud should be pald over to Mr. Starr
the rebuilding and raiSill,g the bridge on St. I uyn! ,hebad givt::u the city a good and sufficient
Paul street. tItle to the land.

Building a retaining wall on the west line of Dec. 28, 18600
sout.h St. Paul street and south of the Erie canal I O. L. ANGEVINE, 'I
and placing thereon a protection ran. I H. t-;. HEI~A.KD, I

A. bridge acrost; the Erie canal at Smith street, ' W. T. CUSHING, > Committee.
and a new double track bdd_ge on Allen street. I J AM~S BRACKJ1TT, I

They also call your attentlon to an act passed "vV J:i'. HOLMES, I

July 10, 1851, antJbori~iug the Canal Board to j, ISAAC 8, WARING. )
award the CIty of Rochester au amount equal to
one-half the cost of Platt street sewer. /t' WATER WORKS.

A lso, the building of a sewer from. Canal to l ,AJdo Shelton, from tbe Water Works Com-
Pllitt street/sewer on Allen street, for the pnrpose I the following I'eport~
of. conveying leakage from the canal away from I To the [-[on. the Com/i]Wn Council of the City of
pnvate property. llocheste'l':

Also, the adoption of the foHowing resolution ~ 1'he J..iiH Seleet Committee on the subject of
Resolved, That a committee of be appoint· Water \.vork~, respecUully report:

ed to proceed to Albany and urge upon the Canal rrba.t Oll the 20Ul of Octoher last, they advertis-
Board at its next 8e8sioD~ the duty and propriety ed in the daily ptlpers of tbis city, for sealed proQ

of the State constructing the above mentioned p08als for supplying the city with water for puhlio
improvements. uses, from Hemlock Lake, according to plans Noso

HENRY S. HEBA.RD, ') 4 or 5 of the Report of Daniel Marsh. That on tbe
W. T. CUSHlt-G. ~ C 'tt 11th of December tbe proposals were opened and
JOHN LU'l'ES,' I oroml ee. examined.
P. BARRY. j (1'11eCommittee regarded the proposals 3S in

A.ld. Hollister moved the 8.doption of the a'bove some respects imperfect, and rEquiring txplana·
J."eport. Agreed to. tions. and directed the Cbairwau of the COlDmit~

the department upon a snm any less than $15)000 TITLE
per year. Upon that amou [it they are of opinion
that the department can be maintained upon its
present footin g.

Dec. 28, 1860.
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tee to address certain questions to the parties] consumption, or 8ufficient to supply an the wants
making the proposals, abking eX[Jlanations. I of tbe city for firt:s, t'ouut:lins, and ordinary

This was immediately done, and a.nswers were consumption by wurksbops, stables, botels,
rect-ived which were full and sat,isfactory. and fl-tmilies, for that period of time,

The Commtttpe again met to consider the pro- to offset agahHst any lack of water
posalEl, with the e.xplanation~, at t,he Cummon in tbe outlet in a dry 8eason, or any break
Oounetl Cbamber, on Wednesday evening, Dee. or interruption in the snplJly mains, above tbe
26th, when the propo~als and all explanatory pa' Reservoil', But, an additional supply, beyond all
pel's were laid before the Committee and t'ullJt tbi~, won Id be secured by the cou~tructio(l at the
considered. foot ot Hemlock and probably Canadice Lakes, of

The meeting was a public ODE', and all citizens embankmf:HJl8 and gates, weirs, &c" to make tt)ese
feeling an intere~t in tbe question were inVited Lah:e" loItodng Rservoif~, and retain in them a
to attend. large supply or water, to be let out in ~ dry timp~

The pronosals fPcPlvpd were, first one from J aud so arr~l[jged hy de!:'pening the outlets 8S to
D. Huut & Co. of New York City? to construct enable the cOllp-1ny to draw down! be water in
works witb iron pipe, takluK the water from the the Ll-tkes tOl:LlJy eXT.ent necessary to supply the
outlet of Hemlock Lake, and sur,plying the city, city, sbo@ld the population, within the next forty
according to the requirements of the advertise yearfl, reat'h 100,000 inhabitants or more, as the
ment .• for a term of ten years or more, at the sum supply. WIth tIJat an';;\,ngement, is iUf'xhaoi"ltible.
of $25.000 a year. Thi.:i proposal is annexed and Toe letter of the Cball:mlin to J D. HunT & Co p

marked No.1. is aunexed, and marked No.4. The answer to
'rbe second proposal wa.s from the same parties, that lel,tt:o.r is aonfxpd and ffi<-trked No 5 An ex

in the Harne paper, offering t.o eODstruet works plaolltory letter of J. D. Hunt & Co .. dated Dec~
with iron pipe. and !"upply the ciry for the publIC 26, 18GO, is annexpd aud marked No.6
fountains, the City Hall, and 400 bydrant.!~ for' tbe The letter of t.he cbflit'fflan directed to C. J.
extin~uisbmentot' fires, at, the 8um 01$18000, tak Haydeo, for the Watpr "\Vorks Oompany, is annex-
ing the water from the outlet, witbin the county ed and Illlirked No 7. The answer to t.hat letter
of Monroe, north of the county line below ~mith· from C .. J. Hayden, lur \ be Water Works Com-
town, and below the outerop of the lime stone pally, i'" annext>d aud m1H1H~dNo 8.
rock. Thi~ proposal is Nv. 2 And it was not; in A IJ8per from D,.wid ~br8h, Engineer, giving-
accordance witb the adverthlement, and rf'qui, ed the Committee It COlli [Htrative statemeLt ot the anal-
the city to furnish tbebydrants and service pipe )'8e8 of water from various sonteE's, includIng the
A.nd keep them in repair, was unanimoQsly re- out.let a !;hort dj~tance above SmithTowD, showing
jec~t:d. it to be obtainable there in fl, velY pure at.atet arad

L'hd third proposal was from The Rlcbpster superior to any other water used as a supply for
Water WorkR (Jompany, hy C. J. Hayden, its PreH- Wat.er Worll:s, and tar surerior to the water of the
ident, prop08ing to CODstruct works, and supply wells and cisterns io u~e in the city of Rochester,
the city for all pUblic uses, pursua.nt to tbe re- is annexed and IIllirked No.9
quirements of the advertisement of the commir- A paper fOI'WHrded by the Elmira Water Works
tee, for a period of at least ten years, at the 8um CompanYt at Elruirli., to the Common Council,
of $20.000 per year. This proposal is annexed showing the rt'bults of the U8(~ of the banded and
and mttrked No.3, and with tbe explanations sub· cement pipe in tbeir Water Works. recently com.
mitted to the committee, was fouud, after full ex- pleted, to be perfectly satisfactory, is annexed and
amioation, in entire confvrmity with the advt:"r- marked No 10.
ti~em~nt, i~ all ~ateria.l resp~c.ts, and .tbe e.o!Il.mit With these document.s before the Committee,
te~ afrer a.tu!l d18cus81on of Its. ~er1t8, deCldf'd and the aS8uranee of the Engineer that the
With unanimIty to recommend It tor acceptance ~upply from tbe outlet is sufficient and

It proposes to furni!!lh the waters of Hemlock fully adequate for all the wants of the city
L·tke, taken from the outJlet a.t some p0int Iibove with its presen t and prospective popnlation, and
~mithtown, to be de'ermined by toe Eogineer El.!~ 8uperior to tbe water 8upplied by the works in
most Buir.ablet and above any limestone, where by any other city; the committee unanimously came
tbe chemical anal) sis it is shown t.o be mucn to the conclusion to recommend the passage of
purer than the water suppl1ed to Boston, New the annexed resolution by the Common Council,
York, Philadelpblfl, Peuis, or London, and bFtvio~ providing for a contract with the Rocbester Water
only three aod thirty ~ix ooe hundred gra,ins of Works Company for a pE"riod of ten :years, with
solid illlltter against niuety six and one hundred the right ot' renewing it, if desired by Tbe city, for
of pure water, in one hundred, and to conduct and a furtber similar period, at $20,000 per year. It is
deliver the water, in banded wood and cement designedc by the committee, and assented to by
pipe, distributing it over fifty-four miles of street the Company, that the contract shall provide for
mains within the city, with a bead of about OIJe the completiun of the works 80 as to supply the
hundred feet above the central level of the cit.y, citj with this water within, at the most, three
with four hundred city Fire Hydrants, with ser _ years, but it is probable it can be supplied some-
viiJe pipe complete, to be kept in repair and mllin- what sooner. ~ecurity i:3 to be gi ven for the ful-
t-tined by the Water Works Company, with BJ Di~· fillment of the contract.
t~ibutin~ Re.servoir east. of Mount Hope, of 8U~- The compensation to be paid by the city is not
clent. c.apacHY to hold ,In reserve 30,000,OpO (thu. to commence until the supply begins, and is to be
ty rntlhons) gallon~ o~ water, .and a delivery of suspended during any int.erruption of supply,
2,000,000 gallons dally In the CIty. should any sucb occur, so tbat the city will not

This quantity the committee consider ample for pay unless they get the w~ter.
all present emergencies. It is forty gallons a day rl'he Compa.ny are to be responsible for any de-
tor each inhabitant, a8suming the eutire popnla- fects in thIJ pipes or 1 e5ervoirs, aod for all failures
tio I a.t fifty thousand; and it is now but forty in works or tne supply, and to keep the works,
tig'-\t, thousand. three hundred. The reserve water service .pipes, and b.Ydrants, in repair and working
ill the ReserVOIr would be {ql1al to three weeks' order.
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The comput€d saving on immrancp premiums to I mon Council will hear appeals npon the following

the citizen~, is estimated at $ I9,000 a. year; the llBJmeO a8Ressment TOUS, the 8~me having been re-
saving in the expenses of 1 he :B'lr~~ D, p1tnrnpnt, im· I tnl'ned by the AssetiSOfS and filed in the Clerk's
mediltte and couleqqpnt, at from $5,000 to $10000 c,llee: .
a year; aud the !'laving of the J)r'c'!.H."rty from lu"\!04 Layi{}~ plank walk on foaeb ~ide of White street,
or defoltruction by fire, at from $100,000 to pO~8ibly from ~tate !<treet to Frank ~rreet.
$300,000 per annum. Ir,ying fi tog wa,lk on Allen street.

The sanitary be[lefits, in re~pect to bE'll1tb~ com- L,t) iug pll1IJk walk on Mt Hope avenue, from
fort and cleau'iless, will be immense, and suell as Sou;-}] avenue to Wei'"t Alexander street.
to be ioclipable of an estimate. La) lug plao k wa,lk on Alexander 8treet, from

Tbe commlttpe have dt'~ired to arriv8 at a result E(l~TJaveuue to G'trdiuer Pd.rk.
which would tfl>ctually promote toe best interest PIa.u1\. walk au PelkinH Rtreet.
of the cit.y, and be entirely satisfactory to their Plauk walk on Phttt street.
fellow citizens. 00 Illotion of Ald. Shelton, Tuesday evening

In the present sta,te of the money ma-diet, and .J Hiuary 22d, WJ.i8 fixed as the time when the
its pro~pective condition for some time to come, Corn moo Council would tH'ar appt-al8 upon the
the Company will need a 11 the encouragement lobe a~se8~ml·'nt roU for tile deficiency in the coustruc
Common CouncH can re;-i,lwuably affurd, a.c1ing tion or Front street sewer.
in behalf of the cit.y, to enable (Ilem to induce On motIon of Ald. Heb,:trd, Tuesday evening,
capitalists to inve8t their money in tbe eapilal to ,January 22J, was fixed as the time wben appeals
be used for the coostrucdon of the WOt ks. Th18 trom tbt: a88essrnent roll for tbe improvement of
fOU rn. pnnma.nt to the limits of thc·dr ch:-trter, is Prout Btreet) from Buff\tlo to Mumford street, will
$500000; wbich is suppo8t'd to b~ fully adeq\lfl,te; be beard, the same having been considered and
and ttle sum to be paid by the city, vnil operate laid on the table Feb 28th, 1860.
as a public gnarantt-e by the city of four per cent I 00 motion of Ald. Angevine, Tuesday evening
~nteTe8t., per anouO? to the stock .holders, on ~,ht'ir II Jan. 22d, was fixed as tbe time whf'n the Common
InvestJrnen t; that 18, on the capital stoch. of the Couneil will bear appeals upon the a8sessmenti
Company. I roll for the continuation of Reynolds street.

Fur aoy additJional income expected, tbey must I

t-ike their ri8k of rpalisiug it trom tbe water rates, ACTION UPON ORDINANCES.
or income upon the ordinary consumption for. .
mechanical uses, botels, aud private t:'stabli8h . Ald. Shelto~ pre~ented the. final 0.rd1nance for
meots, dwellings, &c., to which ma,y be a,dded, the I the constructIon of a sew:er In S~ll1Dger and St.
~ount,y buildings, the I-louse of Rduge, and the I J08ep~ streets, and allegatlO~~ bavIng been heard,
RaIlroads. h is hoped that a sufficient Bum may I AId Hb~lton moved that actlOn .ther@on be post-
be real1zed from these various sources, with the I poned till tbe next regnlar meetlOg. Agreed to.
tmm paid by the City, to induee our own wealthy AId,. H~lllste.r p:ese~ted the final ord1nanc~ for
citizens and other capitstlist8 to sl1b"eribe thel the .brIdgIng of Blown s raceway, and allegatIons
8toek and comnlete the Works. The Committee hav1ng been heard. ..
cOl.lfidently hope for thi ..8 resul,t, and consider tb.e I Ald. But!er moved that the sa1d .ordInance be
sum proposed to be paid by the city, both requi- postponed Mil the next regular mee~lng. .
site, and sufficiently liberal and remunerati ve to Al~. Lutes moved that the ordInance be In ..
contribute decidedly to the accomplishment of defiUltely postponed. Agreed to, as follows:
the enterprise. A fair 8,nd liberal payment by . Yeas-- ..AI? Holmes, Brackett, Butler, War-
th 't l' t f bliro 8 1 bes" calculat log. Longumlf, Stearns, Seward, Moore, Lutes,e .CI y, ~r wa er or yu v use~., 8 U Angevine, and Cushing-II.
ed, In the Judgment of t~e Commlupe, both to .se· Nays--Ald. Hollister Hebard Bradstreet
cure· the speedy completIOn of the 'V orks, and fur- ,., ",' ':\. '
nish the citizens with the water for pI'ivate usesl Goetzman, Stone, bheltoD, Vose, Mason, Schafer,
for satisfactory water rates. Barry-IO.

In view of the foregoing fact@, the Committee WIDENING OF :MAIN STREET.
passed the following resolution:

ReRolved, That the Committee recommend that
tbe Common Council enter into a contract with
the Rochester Water Works Company for furnish·
ing this city with water, within three years from
January 1, 1860, from the outlet of Hemlock Lake;
that the contract be for the term of ten years
from the completion of said works or the time
when the supply is ready for delivery, at a cost to
the city not to exceed twenty thousand dollars
per year, with the right of renewing it on the part
of the city for any additional term not to exceed
ten years thereafter, on the same terms.

GEO. SHELTON, B. BUTLER, JOHN LUTES, P. BAR
RY, W. T. CUSHING, N. C. B&ADSTREET, O. L. AN-
GEVINE, J. W. SEWARD, W. F. HOLMES, GEO. B.

-'.....HARRIS, CHARLES R. BABBITT, Committee •...,.,~'
·...,-~-·By Ald. Cushing, 1rom the Law Com., tbat a
box sewer be constructed to drain the premises of
Peter Y. Burke, corner uf Allen arid Warehouse
streets. Table.

ASSESSMENTS.

On motion of Ald. Hebard, Tuesday evening,
Marcb 5th, was fixed as the time when the Com-

Ald. Angevine presented the final ordinance for
the wideniug of Main street, on the south aide of
Main street bridge.

Ald. Brackett moved to amend the description
of territory to be assessed aR follows: Addin~ "one
tier of lots on each side of Buffalo street, from Ex·
change and Street streets to tbe Erie Canal; also,
one tier of lots on each side of Main·street, from
Water street to Clinton street."

AId Bradstreet moved to substitute for the or·
dinance under consideration, the ordinance adopt.
ed Oct. 16, 1860. Lost-Yeas, Ald. Bradstreet,
Stone, llnd Mason. Nays 18.

Ald. Brackett's amendment was adopted, as
follows:

Yeas-Ald. Holmes, Brackett,Hollister, Hebard,
Waring, Longmuir, Stearn~, Moore, Stone, Lutes,
Angevine, Ma~on, Cushing-13.

Nays-Ald. Butler, Bradstreet,GoetzmaD,Seward
Shelton, Vose, Schafer, Barry-8.

The ofdinance was then laid on the table and
the clerk was directed to give notice that allega.
tions of persons interested will be heard a~ the
next regular meeting.
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